
TRANSVAAL WAR ITEMS. WState or omo, Citt or Toledo,
Lucas Coumtt, i

Frank J. Cheney ma ken oath that be li tl
nior partner of Uiw firm of K. J. t'heney & Co.,

doinj business In the City of Toledo, County
and State-- aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
too sum ot ONK IIUNDUKD DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrb that cannot be
cured by the uso of Hall's Catarrb Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. l&ia
A.W. ULKASON,IbXAUj Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the sybtein. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, (X
Sold by PmpKlts, 7!So.

Hall's Family Pills are the testWhat a story of suffering that one

S 7ft.' iV I word tells. It says: "I am all
!AJ A. JA. . Tr i i rat

Consul Hay, at Pretoria, ha$ notified
the state department of the action of
the members of the Chicago IrUh
American ambulance corps in taking
up arms iu the IJocr army, instead of
continuing with the hospital corps
with which they left the United States.
The oftlcials at Washington say that
pothing can be done by the governmentto prevent such violations of faith.
The men did not go out with arms and

did not fulfill the legal description
f a filibustering party, which would

have enabled the authorities to prevent
their departure.

From a HHti&h source comes the
news that other European ambulance
corps, besides the Irish-America- arc
taking up arms In behalf of the Itocrs.
Trenches are being constructed for
eight miles around Pretoria. There
are CD guns in position at Kroonstand
arul seven Trench guns at Pretoria.
Twenty-fiv- e mines at Johannesburg
have been charged with dynamite and
the Johannesburg fort has been dis-
mantled.

A dispatch from Jammcrsburg dated
April 21 says: The Itocrsare displaying
renewed activity. Five guns were used
freely today from four new positions

I I fit LJT J --V .."X

Strang- - ludaed.
McJigger That's a funny thins.

Thingumbob What Is? McJlgger
Miss Passey waa an old maid before
she was married, and how that htr
husband Is dad she has become a
young widow.

uicu uui. ii seems io mc I
can hardly take another step.

I haven t a particle of
ambition. I can't do half

the work I feel I must do.

ITandsnm Jwtry Given Away Frf.If you wish to obtain 14 k Gold Filled
Uiftgs, Hcirf Pins, Pro )chen, fiic, free senda postal card to the Waterman Drug Co
1C4 Duan Ht., New York City, for a free"
fiamp'e package of thair well known Hea.l-ech- o

1'owders. To intrcnluce t. eir remedyhere they give expensive jewelry free to
BHjoue who will sell 10 Headache Powdersat 10a each. Write at ouee, no money
required. Hoys and Girls can do as well as
grown j eople.

whon olofc is Lydla Em

Plnlchnm's Vogotabio
Compound,

No oiher mcdlclno In tho
world has dono so mucin
good

No confldonco has ovcjbeen violated
No woman's testimonial

was ever published byMrs. Plnkham without
special permission.

No woman ever wroto to
Mrs, Pinkham for advico
without got ting hcip. No
man sees thoso letters.
Her advico is free, and
her address Is Lynn,Mass. She is a woman,
you can tell her tho truth.
No living person Is so
competent to adviso
women. Nono has had
such experience.

Sho has restored a mil
lion sufferers to hcatth.
You can trust her. Others
bavc.

Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Maaa.

I am weak, nervous, depressed,
discouraged. "

That's1? TT

Dnpllcate frnrh Hrld.
, The German war authorities have
duplicates of all bridges In France. If,
In case of war, any of these bridges
were destroyed, they could be replaced
In six hours.

Do Your Feet Ache and IturnT
Shake Into your Ehoes Allen's Foot-Eas- t,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Kasy. Cures
Corns, Punions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 23c. Sample sent FHICIJ.
Address Allen S.OImsied.Lcltoy, N. Y.

Bloodimpure
Now you know what the trouble is. vou certainlv

know the cure, a perfect Sarsaparilla. " Sarsanarilla " if.
Tho lazy servant always has a hard

master.is simply the name of the medicine, for in a oerfect

against the Pritish. Kifle fire from the
south and west was heavy and continu-
ous. Officers and men are on duty day
and night in the trenches and the heavy
rains of late have made their task a
great feat of endurance and pluck.

A letter from Hloemfontein says that
the Free Staters are coining money out
of the Uritish occupation. Pread is
two shillings a loaf, sugar two shill-

ing and sixpence per pound and Swiss
milk three shillings a tin. Other ar-

ticles are proportionately high.
Gen. Sir Charles Warren arrived at

Durban on the -- 1st cn route for East
London, Cape Colony. It is believed
that he is going to the Orange Free
State to assume an important civil
post. He is one of the ollicers recently
recalled by Lord Roberts.

Count MuravielT, Kussian minister
of foreign affairs, is going to join Em-

peror Nicholas at Moscow. This is
looked upon in Paris as being possibly
connected with some idea of interven-
tion in South Africa.

A Scottish crofter has shown Mafe-kin- g

folk how to make good porridge
out of oat bran and the town thinks
itself able to hold out against the Poer
besiegers for two months more, if nec-

essary.
As a result of Lord Roberts' censure

-

The Maker's of Carter's Ink Sayi
"We can't rnako any better ink than we do; we
rtoti't kr.ow how toi We cm make poorer in,but we won't." Carter's Ink is the best.

IjAHARTINR is tho original
and only durable wall coat in if,
entirely different from all

Heady for use in
white or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

AD1K9 naturally prefer AIA
I3ASTIND for walls and cerl-lng- jt,

because It Is pure, clean,
durable. Put op In dry pow-
dered form, in five-pou- pack-
ages, with full directions.

LL kalsomlnes are cheap, tem-
porary preparations made from
whiting, chalks, clays, etc.,
and stuck on walla with ln

animal glue. ALABAS-T1N- E

is not a kalsoralne.

- 4

Sarsaparilla there are a great many remedies. Some act by
taking out the bad; others, by putting in the good.

You want a Sarsaparilla that will make your blood pure
this spring, a Sarsaparilla that will make it rich and strong,
a Sarsaparilla that is a powerful nerve tonic. You want
the strongest and best Sarsaparilla that can be made.

Heavenly guidance alone leads to
liberty.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Ryrop.
For children teething, softeni the frumt, reducei ft
tUiniuatlou, allay pam.cures wind colic. 20cUttj$4

Time has dove's wings but an eagle's
flight.

Fl-- Salt Cures Headache,
A 10c trial paeka.'o FHEK. Address, The Flag

Salt Keiuedy Co., Savannah, N. Y.9 to
1 1Mi Tho height of some men's ambition Is to be

able to say "I told you so."
of the work of (lens. Puller and War-
ren those gentlemen may ask to be re-

lieved of their commands.
It is reported at London that Gen.

Pewet has been killed.

V

EWAftC of the dealer Tvho
says he can eetl you the "same
thinE" as ALABASTINK or
"something Just as good." If
Is either not posted or 13 try
lng to deceive you.

NI IN OFFERING something
he has bought Jhem and tries
to sell on ALADASTINFS de
mands, he may not realize the
damatre you will suffer by a
kalsoinlno on your walls.

EN SI RLE dealers will not buya lawsuit. Dealers risk one by
eelllns and consumers by using
Infringement. Alabastlno Co.
own right to mak? wail coat
Ins to mix with colJ water.

A I'ook of linlce Heel pi en

S"iit fr1 by 'Va ter H iker .t Co. Ltd.. Dorches-
ter, Mass. Mendou this p uwr.

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

" The only Sarsaparilla made under the personal supervision of three graduates: a
graduate in pharmacy, a graduate in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine."
Last July my oldest chnghter was taken sick, ami I was on my feet, it seemed to me, nirht andweeks taking of l.er. I had no other than tli.iteye he,) which my husband gave m, and ty the time daughter

began to mend I wa down sick myself I was discouraged. and did not care much whether I lived or died
My husband pot me a bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and its effects were macicaL Two bottle, r,f thu mAI

No man can exist piK-ctabl- withont a yood
woman to look afior him.

Conferees have readied an agreement
on the Hawaiian bill, leaving the saIV nennttfiil hair In always plplnK, and Tarkcr's

Hair Hue am eci s lu iToilucln It.
11i.ndekcor.ns, tho best cure fur euros. lJctJ.'&lJ me on my lcet and made a weU wonun of me." Jane M. Uuown, UeatonSIxrt, Iowa, Jan. 19, 1900. !E3 HE INTERIOR WALLS of
The highest typ of military Invention yet de-

vised 1 the war balloon.

I shall recommend IMso's Cure for Consump-
tion far and widn. Mrs. Mulligan, l'lumsieud,
Kent, England, Nov. 8, 18io.

loon question to local option, adopting
the form of government decided on in
the houe, retaining the delegate in
congress and eliminating discrimina-
tion against Japanese.

Through the efforts of Congressman
Ed war Weeks, of Michigan, the life
savers of tl;2 great lakes will receive
an increase of Sio per month in their
wages the coining season.

The President has sent a message to
congress recommending that another

congress shall be held.

The skeleton in a woman's closet Is usuallysome other feinalo.

C

every ciiurcti auu rtuuui onuuiu
be coated onlv with pure, dur-
able A LA 11 A STINK. It safe-
guards bealtli. Hundreds of
tons used yearly for this work.

N PUYINO ALARA'sTINrj.
customers should avoid pet-
ting cheap kalsomlnes under
different names. Insist on
having our goods !n packages
and properly labeled.
UISANCB of wall parer 1s ob-

viated bv A LA PASTING. It
can be ucd on plastered wa'.ls,
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A chll 1 can brurh It on.
It does not rub or scalo off.

STARLISTIED In favor. Shun
all imitations. A?k paint deal-
er or drupglit for tint eard.
Write us for Interesting Tooic-le- t.

free. ALA It STINB CO.,
Grand Uapids, Mich.

Spring 'Body MantoTe Rolf Open'nsr Hate,
Catalog free. Manlove G ato Co., Milton, Indiana.eaiiig Some politicians make better promises than
they do laws.

Brown's Teething Cordial corrects disor-
dered bowels when babies are teething.

Rapid City was scorched to the extent
of $1 o.noo on the 17th.

BASE BALL.
Scheming for an engagement ring is a design

In Jewelry.
Every man is a hero to sonic woman.

a:c

Em lM
EiULi U

Hrlow we submit the ofJlcial standing of tho
rlubs of the National and American leagues up
to urnl including Monday, April 2.Td:

Won. Lost. Per ct.
Philadelphia 3 1 .T50
llrooUl.vn --

:. 1 .S7
St. Louis 2 1 .(W7

Cinelunuil i 2 .5)0
Pittsijur' - '2 .(VK)

l'liH'a:-- o 1 2
New York 1 '2 .3U
Huston 1 3 .;:)

ami mew i.i:.u;uk.
Won. Lost. Per c t.

Kansas City 3 1 .7.V)

Jiuffalo.... 1 .fxi7
("ovelaud '2 .007

Indianapolis 2 1 .6j7
Milwaukee 1 1 ,5ij
Minneapolis 2 3 .),)
fiii.a.'o 1 '2 .333
Detroit 0 3 .(MM

For Infants and Children.

Every spring you dean the house you
live in, to get rid of the dust and dirt which
collected in the winter. Your body, the
house your soul lives in, also becomes filled

up during the winter with all manner of

filth, which should have been removed from
day to day, but was not. Your body needs
cleaning inside. If your bowels, your liver,
your kidneys are full of putrid filth, and
you don't clean them out in the spring,
you'll be in bad odor with yourself and
everybody else nil summer.

DON'T USE A HOSE to clean your
body inside, but sweet, fragrant, mild but
positive and forceful CASCARETS, that
work while you sleep, prepare all the filth
collected in your body for removal, and
drive it off softly, eentlv. but none the less

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
Acgjctablc Preparation forAs-

similating HicFoodandRcdula-lin- g
the Stoinacis andDowels ofTHE MARKETS. Bears the

Signature
Promotes Digeslion.Checrfur-nessandnest.Contai- ns

neitlicr
Onium.Morpliine norIiiicral.
iNoruicoTic.

of a At?surely, leaving your blood pure and nourishing, your stomach and bowels clean and
lively, and your liver and kidneys healthy and active. Try a JO-cc- nt box today, and if
not satisfied get your money back but you'll see how the cleaning of your body is

LIVK STOCK.
New York Cattle Sheep Lambs Hor

IJ. st grades.. . ft c ." hi 5 ;V 7 70 ." jJLower grades 3 3" 4 .") 5 5J 5 7J

C'hlr c
Mest irrades ... I Imkw.i HI HX rt 5 75
Lower grades. 4 Utr t 7." SSI 5 75 5 40

Detroit
Pest (.'rules 3 7.V.I rCt (IU) 7 '2 5 CS
Lower prudes .2 5 ,i 3 75 5 5) 6 75 ft 111

ItiifTulo
Pest grades....! IKr.,! .V 5 (15 0 45 5 85
Lower prudes.. 3 ,.";;? 75 5 li ft 15 5 0J

( Inelnmitl
P.-s- t prudes.... 5 l.Vr 5 41) 175 rt 5 5 70
Lower prudes . J h I mi 5 M 5 ;v

I'ltlnhiirs;Pet pra les....5 3nrr5 rti 5 35 0 5 5 85
Lower p rmlos .4 7tx(5 '.M 175 0 00 .5 ft)

CHAIN. l.TV.
Whoat. Corn. Oats.

WWADE EASY BYsry frii rr.r-- j
fimv&ut Sent
Jlx.Stntui
iiatktlUSnU- t-

bymve - .
JiibntivtuilrJitla

AimP
hmtfryrm. flavor.

In

Use

For OverCADY
Apcifecl Remedy forConsUptn-non- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Vorms .Convulsions ,Fc ven sh-nc- ss

and Loss or Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW Yoni(.

N;. 2 red No. 2 mix No. 2 white
New Yoik 7('rTt!,i 4'Q.J.l1, 2t(Ti2S
t iiirimi rorfji 3X M1 T,&li

Drtroit 7(X.&:0'4 Mf."Sl''i 3,r1J
T.!.i!o 7I7.7P, 24'3,2PJ
t liieli.i. ttl 7(71 2727
Putimrjc 7yrr:' viuiii'i xx&v
Ilu(Tlo 7lf..7Pi lilJI

Detroit Pay. No. 1 Timothy, f 12 r) per ton.
P.natoes, :.v. per bu. Live I'oultry, tsprin
ohiekens. 13e imt lb; fowis PV. turkeys. He;
bieUs, i:e. Kk'ps. strictly fresh. 1 Io jkt dozen.
Ibiiter, best dairy. 17c per lb; creamery, llv.

lUc. teftTiAXVm ALL Thirty Years
25c. 50c. mggj DRUGGISTS

To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles an J too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a box free. Adiress
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. 423 HHII1v4

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.W. L. DOUGLAS INVESTORS
Prnd to-l- y fnroiirhari'1'W)inryMi"rtv'i
!Wh nuh y w.r n pan-in- l l.TK

At! UiDErENDitlCE ASSURED TMC eiNTAUM COMPANY. NCW 8M CfTV.S3 & 3.50 SHOES ft N
c'4worth 54 to $6 compared

If y ou t Ue tip tour
biinn- - In VVfstctn Cm
nda, the 1 rrt ot plenty.
IMistrut d I ainpi ts.

1.4 h: motor Ataxia con--yrun oiner manes.
IihIodmmI 1t over PARALYSIS iuered t lat. !ciortnDHDC DISCOVERY, ptvesJ t k3 1 qulclc relief sndrurenworntri. Itooic t,f trmimonU n1 io titv tretmeat

rstr. pr. ii. ii. (.Rtr'S n(m. R. aii.u. ltiiiiea. hpeciaiDivim j

Haifa million dollars' damage is es-
timated to have been sustained by fruit
raisers in the vicinity f Canon City,
Colo., by tho late heavy storm and
frosts.

The governor, Sir Mitchell Hodgson,
w ires from Kumassie, West Africa, that
the other tribes are rising again, and
he asks for assistance. The loyal
Peku'is have been attacked by the s,

and .MM) have Wen killed. It is
feared that this will compel them to
join the rebellion. Evidently the mat-
ter is extremely serious, anJ wa min-
imized until It was too late.

1,000,000 vrearert. 'Vlf Sa! Ksf?i frrni r wi n ia be- -
6 7 17t nrnvine litre W. 1 sCHEAP FARM yvnnr.'i nt rerovrrv of puticnt tuMUht in n r: i tjHH.C11AM ltLOOO ANIlNhKVKHIUI).

Write me iKnt vonr ''. ( ni ot enrp
mit. ttiLiUksr, 2?4 ct..rMii.4ri.niu,rs

DourU name and rrice SECURED OR
rrr nrrnunrn

ii niirui, it, urm i'i
lofiites, etc., und f t 11tamped on bottom, lakei

no aubstitutv rUimed to bo f hi II rLL ncrunucu.3 at pood. Your deter I'kteat Mdrertlvrd
fre. Fre dhould kffo thin if

not. we mill irn.l a rair4

hJ on ft plrnioii t th Suporinieinl.'ni of
Irnml?rtnliin I "nrtn;Mit of lutrrior, Ottawa,f'.m ii ot io .. N. ;r fv. Si'.clniw, Mlc'i. or
V. Meln rs. N... . V ll HU ck. Deirolt, Mirta.

LUtitS 'MhLht Ait fAltO.

DO YOU VflHT A CO'E?
100,000 ACRES
and .1.1 n lon time nd rair ' nirnt. a lutln
f iwh Tf ar. (N.tne an-- t ce imor write VIIKTItl'MAN
MOSH HTATK HANK, t aiilUo Ceuter, Mli h., tr
Tht Truman Mom ta!e.Croell. Sanilac Co..Mich.

Bflet CotiRti Bjrup. Tste Good. Cm
le at to psientaht'ltr. d for Inrentor'i

ITimer, free. MILO O. 8TEVEN9 A CO., Ei
tktiiubed lfM. sit M ik fi, Wsshlnaton, D. C.

liraarb Offloe: Ch1r'. 'ItI"1 nl Detroit.
for cjmiir. .Viate kind of iNCif, in ttm Hfii ? amevii.W.N.U...-DE- T KOIT NO. 1 7 1900 Z5SW. L DOUCLAi SHOc Ul, Brockton, Mata.

'
. h in aruwer nj A It. kindly mention this ftptr Whtn arwering Ads. kindly men. ion th t paper


